
The Sinner’s Return to God
Mueller. Struggling with purpose 
of amendment? Longing to make 
peace with God? This book is for 
you! Paperback. 224 pp.
Unabridged BK47150  $24.95 
Abridged     BK47151  $5.99

My Imitation of Christ
Thomas a Kempis. The religious book 
second only to the Bible in popular-
ity. Each chapter has an illustration. 
474 pp.
BK44950   $11.95

My Daily Bread
Paone. A summary of the spiritual life 
so simplified that everyone can come 
to a knowledge and practice of it. 474 
pp. BK44900    $11.95

My Way of Life
St. Thomas Aquinas. The Summa 
Theologica is presented in this 
simplified form. 630 pp.
BK44960   $11.95

The Sinner’s Guide
Ven. Louis of Granada. Responsible 
for the conversion of thousands, this 
book should be read by all who are 
looking for a serious change in their 
spiritual life. 459 pp.  Paperback.
BK47100  $15.00 

Whirlpools of Destruction —
The Occasions of Sin
Feit, C.Ss.R. What they are, and why 
we need to avoid them.
PH4910    $0.80

The Seven Capital Sins
Benedictine Sisters. In order to 
conquer our sins and vices, we must 
discover their root.
PH4765    $3.00

What 
to Do 

About 
Temptation

Miller, C.Ss.R.  
Not always bad, 

temptations can actu-
ally be used as stepping 

stones toward sanctity!
PH4906    $0.60

Confession, a Little Book for the 
Reluctant
De Segur. The Good Shepherd longs 
to absolve you even more than you 
desire to be cleansed!
PH4115    $4.00

Confession, Its Fruitful Practice
Benedictine Sisters. This booklet will 
help you to get the most out of each 
confession!
PH4105    $2.25

Uniformity with God’s Will
Liguori. Tired of life’s struggles? 
Want to move from surviving to 
thriving? To say, “Thy will be done” 
in all events of life is a shortcut to 
happiness and sanctity!
PH4850    $4.95

Seven Dolors 
of Mary Chaplet

Wooden beads; col-
ored picture of each 

sorrow on the Our Father 
bead. Comes boxed with 

prayers and instructions. 
CP06-295   $15.50

Mary’s Seven Sorrows
Benedictine Sisters. Our Lady 
has promised great bless-
ings to those who make pious 
reflections on her Sorrows.
PH2475      $2.25 

Queen of Martyrs
This 1938 reprint was compiled by a Servite 

priest for congregational 
use, but may be used in pri-
vate novenas as well. Large 
print. Includes Stations and 
meditations on Our Lady’s 
dolors. 41 pp.
PH2635   $0.90

Devotion to the Mother of Sorrows
A devotion filled with benefits and 
blessings, and should be a part of our 
Lenten observances. Includes a vari-
ety of prayers. Pamphlet. 64 pp.
PH2155   $2.25

7.75” Pieta Statue
This statue will help 
you to be mindful 
of your Mother’s 
dolors, and to avoid 
doing anything that 
will add to them. 
Ivory resin on 
heavy stone base. 
ST45-122  $48.00

How to Improve Your Disposition
Miller, C.Ss.R. Improve your relation-
ships with your neighbors by improv-
ing yourself through work and prayer. 
Brief chapters explain how you can 
change for the better. 63 pp.
 BK43072   $4.25

Peace for Troubled Souls
McConville. Peace of soul is a 
requisite for a solid spiritual life; we 
must not be troubled by the past 
or future!
PH4600    $0.50

How to Find Peace of Soul
Lahey. Away with worry, stress and 
anxiety -- enemies of the spiritual life! 
We must trust in God’s goodness.
PH4300    $0.95

Light And Peace 
Quadrupani. A short, easy to under-
stand book on the spiritual life, what 
we must do to attain peace of heart 
and the level of holiness to which 
God has called us. 194 pp.
 BK44350   $8.95

Please note: Cover designs of books & pamphlets may vary.   Books and Pamphlets are not shown to scale.

Saints for Sinners
Goodier. Written for our encouragement, 
these are biographies of nine desolate 
souls made strong by God. Christ came 
not for the just, but for sinners, and 
these stories prove just that. 105 pp.  
BK37920   $14.95

The Secret of Confession
O’Sullivan. Every Catholic occasion-
ally needs a refresher about this 
wondrous Sacrament of mercy and 
peace! Complete with quotations and 
anecdotes.
BK47030    $8.95

Examination of Conscience
for Adults
D.F. Miller, CSsR. Whether it has been 
a while since your last confession or 
you go weekly, every adult will find 
this booklet helpful for their spiritual 
advancement! 86 pp.
PH4200     $3.50

Sin and Its Consequences
Manning. What does sin do to our 
soul? to our relationship with God? 
How can we cope with temptation? 
Why is venial sin so evil?
Paperback. 257 pp.
BK47070   $9.00

The Holy Will of God
Pyzalski, CSsR. Resignation to the 
Holy Will of God, difficult as it can be, 
is an excellent means for amending 
one’s life. Paperback. 163 pp.
BK43010    $9.95

The Spiritual Combat
Scupoli. This spiritual classic de-
scribes the warfare in which all Chris-
tians are engaged on a daily basis 
and what they must do to win.
Paperback. 247 pp.
BK47210   $14.95

Are You a Victim of Self-Pity?
Miller. Life has its crosses and trials, 
but do you use them as stepping 
stones to sanctity, or have you allowed 
them to envelope you in a cloud of 
gloom? 23 pp.
PH4050    $1.00
Perfect Contrition: The Golden Key
De Driesch. The golden key of para-
dise is held by those who possess 
perfect contrition. What is it? How do 
we obtain it? How can we help the 
dying to make use of it? 31 pp.
PH4602    $1.20
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De Gibergues. Is the Mass the 
center of your spiritual life? If not, 
this booklet will help to change 
that. Paperback. 1917 reprint. 
104 pp.
PH4480  $4.40 
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Amethyst Fatima Collection Rosary
What better way to console Our Mother 
of Sorrows than to heed the request she 

made at Fatima of the daily 
Rosary. Resolve to say the 
daily Rosary this Lent, and ev-
ery day thereafter. Gift boxed. 
8x6mm beads.
RO57-SO68AM173D  $39.95

https://miqcenter.com/collections/glass-pearls/products/amethyst-fatima-collection-rosary-8x6mm-ro57-so68am173d?variant=39003359815
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/whirlpools-of-destruction-the-occasions-of-sin-feit-ph4910?variant=39002560711
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/what-to-do-about-temptation-miller-ph4906?variant=39002498183
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/confession-its-fruitful-practice-ph4105?variant=39002492103
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-sinners-return-to-god-the-prodigal-son-mueller-bk47150?variant=39001969351
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/confession-a-little-book-for-the-reluctant-gaston-de-sequr-ph4115?variant=39002544711
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/the-seven-capital-sins-benedictine-sisters-ph4765?variant=39002548999
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-sinners-return-to-god-the-prodigal-son-mueller-bk47150?variant=39001969351
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/sinners-return-abriged-mueller?variant=12846116175971
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/my-imitation-of-christ-kempis-bk44950?variant=39001383431
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/my-imitation-of-christ-kempis-bk44950?variant=39001383431
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/my-daily-bread-paone-bk44900?variant=39001380679
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/my-way-of-life-aquinas-bk44960?variant=39001407943
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/my-daily-bread-paone-bk44900?variant=39001380679
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/my-way-of-life-aquinas-bk44960?variant=39001407943
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-sinners-guide-grenada-bk47100?variant=39001967495
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-sinners-guide-grenada-bk47100?variant=39001967495
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/whirlpools-of-destruction-the-occasions-of-sin-feit-ph4910?variant=39002560711
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/the-seven-capital-sins-benedictine-sisters-ph4765?variant=39002548999
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/what-to-do-about-temptation-miller-ph4906?variant=39002498183
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/confession-a-little-book-for-the-reluctant-gaston-de-sequr-ph4115?variant=39002544711
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/confession-its-fruitful-practice-ph4105?variant=39002492103
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/uniformity-with-gods-will-st-alphonsus-liguori-ph4850?variant=39002553863
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/the-seven-sorrows-chaplet-cp06-295?variant=39002445895
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/the-seven-sorrows-chaplet-cp06-295?variant=39002445895
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/the-seven-sorrows-chaplet-cp06-295?variant=39002445895
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/the-seven-sorrows-chaplet-cp06-295?variant=39002445895
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/marys-seven-sorrows-benedictine-sisters-ph2475?variant=39003313735
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/marys-seven-sorrows-benedictine-sisters-ph2475?variant=39003313735
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/queen-of-martyrs-ph2635?variant=39003409927
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/devotion-to-the-mother-of-sorrows-ph2155?variant=39001349831
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/queen-of-martyrs-ph2635?variant=39003409927
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/devotion-to-the-mother-of-sorrows-ph2155?variant=39001349831
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/pieta-statue-st45-122?variant=39003392967
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/pieta-statue-st45-122?variant=39003392967
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/how-to-improve-your-disposition-miller-bk43072?variant=39001376071
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/how-to-find-peace-of-soul-lahay-ph4300?variant=39002545159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/peace-for-troubled-souls-mcconville-ph4600?variant=39002546439
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/peace-for-troubled-souls-mcconville-ph4600?variant=39002546439
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/how-to-find-peace-of-soul-lahay-ph4300?variant=39002545159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/light-and-peace-quadrupani-bk44350?variant=39001412231
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/light-and-peace-quadrupani-bk44350?variant=39001412231
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/how-to-improve-your-disposition-miller-bk43072?variant=39001376071
https://miqcenter.com/collections/saints-holy-people/products/saints-for-sinners-goodier-bk37920?variant=39003722823
https://miqcenter.com/collections/saints-holy-people/products/saints-for-sinners-goodier-bk37920?variant=39003722823
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-secret-of-confession-edm-bk47030?variant=39003726407
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-secret-of-confession-edm-bk47030?variant=39003726407
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/examination-of-conscience-for-adults-ph4200?variant=39003732423
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/examination-of-conscience-for-adults-ph4200?variant=39003732423
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/uniformity-with-gods-will-st-alphonsus-liguori-ph4850?variant=39002553863
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/sin-and-its-consequences-manning-bk47070?variant=39001959175
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-spiritual-combat-scupoli-bk47210?variant=39003726663
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/holy-will-god-pyzalski?variant=5966739832864
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/sin-and-its-consequences-manning-bk47070?variant=39001959175
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/holy-will-god-pyzalski?variant=5966739832864
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-spiritual-combat-scupoli-bk47210?variant=39003726663
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/are-you-a-victim-of-self-pity?variant=12851376226403
https://miqcenter.com/collections/new-arrivals/products/perfect-contrition-the-golden-key-to-paradise?variant=12752970874979
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/are-you-a-victim-of-self-pity?variant=12851376226403
https://miqcenter.com/collections/new-arrivals/products/perfect-contrition-the-golden-key-to-paradise?variant=12752970874979
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/mass-and-the-christian-life?variant=12854382297187
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/mass-and-the-christian-life?variant=12854382297187
https://miqcenter.com/collections/glass-pearls/products/amethyst-fatima-collection-rosary-8x6mm-ro57-so68am173d?variant=39003359815


The New Holy Week Missal
The sacred liturgy of Holy Week 
with all the ceremonies from 
Palm Sunday to the restored 
Easter Vigil service according to 
the 1955 decree. 
BK65000   $8.00

To Know Christ Jesus
Frank Sheed. Lent is the time to 
follow your resolution to deepen your 
knowledge of Christ. This modern 
spiritual classic will help to develop a 
more profound knowledge of Christ 
as encountered in the Gospels.  
BK18000    $17.95

The Passion of Jesus
Groenings. An explanation and practical 
application of the Passion. Discusses 
the intimate meaning of many forgotten 
aspects of the Passion of Christ. 480 pp. 
BK16120   $19.95

Calvary and the Mass
Archbishop Sheen. Written in 1936, Our 
Lord’s Seven Last Words are correlated 
to appropriate parts of the Mass. Gives 
you a new perspective on the Mass.
 BK11000   $8.50

The Sermons of 
St. Francis de Sales for Lent
12 sermons on key aspects of 
Christian life given during Lent in 
1622: fasting, life and death, resisting 
temptation & more. 230 pp.
BK47062   $15.95From Olivet to Calvary

This booklet gives various ideas 
as to how we can honor Our 
Lord in His Sacred Passion, and 
includes meditations and prayers. 
64 pp.
PH4650   $3.25

Emerald Ladder Rosary
20” double chain Rosary.
5 mm beads. 2” crucifix. 
Our Lady with roses 
centerpiece. 
RO02-26-111-11   $23.50

The Rainbow’s End
The Singing Nuns: CD
An Irish collection by the Singing 
Nuns. Favorite melodies from the 
land of St. Patrick, both heartwarm-
ing and inspiring. Includes Irish 
Wedding Song, Danny Boy, Our 
Lady of Knock and 14 more.
AVSN-699D   $12.00

8” St. Patrick Statue
Florentine collection. Handpainted resin 
statue of the glorious St. Patrick. May he 
give us a portion of his zeal! Gift boxed.
ST78-61611   $40.00

St. Patrick Pewter Medal with 
Chain
¾” pewter medal.
24” endless stainless steel chain. 
Comes with laminated holy card.
PW59-JC124   $9.00

Patrick: Brave Shepherd of the 
Emerald Isle - DVD
Fully animated story of St. Patrick 
for young children that will intro-
duce them to the great saint of the 
Emerald Isle. With English, Span-
ish and French options. 30 min.
AV13-PAT-M   $14.95

St. Patrick Shamrock 
Rosary
Glass beads with shamrock 
detail. Celtic style Crucifix. 
St. Patrick centerpiece 
(“pray for us” on reverse 
side). 
RO17-01128   $16.00

Tre Ore
Reflections and prayers in honor 
of Our Lord’s Seven Last Words. 
Arranged for congregational or 
personal use for the Tre Ore on 
Good Friday. 
PH6725   $2.00

A 
Doctor 

at Calvary
Barbet. How 

much and what 
exactly did Christ 

suffer for you on a 
merely physical level? A 

detailed look at Christ’s Passion from the 
perspective of a physician and surgeon. 192 pp.

BK11610   $15.95

St. Patrick Greeting Card
Detachable book mark. 
4.25” x 5.25”. Blank inside. 
Envelope included.
GR75-NCB9913   $1.25

INRI Stationery 
When you leave a note this Lent-
en season, let it be a reminder of 
the great Sacrifice of our Savior. 
5.5” x 8.5”  75-sheet tablet. 
GR48-2A   $2.50

2” Celtic Crucifix
Ideal for Rosary or 
masculine wear. 
Made in Italy.
CR02-16-326  $3.50

Celtic Malachite Rosary
6 mm malachite beads.
1½” Celtic Crucifix. 

Crucifixion Ornate Frame
A framed print of Velasquez’ 
Crucifixion with velvet backing 
and easel. 
10” x 12” mahogany frame 
(shown)  
FR17-161-178   $29.50
11” x 13” cherry & gold frame  
FR17-126-178   $21.00

Crucifixion Golden Frame
A print of the Crucifixion in a 
12½” x 14½” ornate golden frame 
with velvet backing & easel.  
FR17-115-119   $29.00
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Wonders of the Miraculous 
Crucifix of Limpias
The little-known inspiring story of 
the Crucifix that came to life one 
hundred years ago in Limpias, 
Spain. 55 pp.
PH1965   $3.00

NEW

Ecce Homo Bust
The sad and pained look in Jesus’ 
face is something that every 
member of your family will 
seek to remedy by their 
prayers and sacrifices this 
Lenten season.
Creamy white alabaster look. 
Boxed. 7½”  x 6” x 3½”
ST25-56-50   $48.00

Meditation on the Passion
Walsh, OP. As St. Augustine teaches, 
meditation on the Passion is one of 
the most fruitful spiritual exercises. 
Written by a novice mistress, this book 
was edited by Fr. Walsh, OP, so that 
it’s excellence could be shared with all 
Catholics. Hardbound. 305 pp. 
BK14625   $16.0012” Head of Christ

Seeing a visual of what Jesus suf-
fered for our sins makes our Lenten 
prayers and penances easier to 
perform with love and gratitude. 
Full color plaster statue. 12” tall.
Made in Italy.
ST45-12HC   $46.00

Scapular Medal center-
piece. Deluxe Gift Box.
RO57-SO36ML7644D  
$29.95

Saint 
Patrick 

Statue
Resin statue 

of Ireland’s glo-
rious apostle. Help 

to keep his real spirit 
alive! Gift boxed.

6.5” ST32-60695   $18.00
4.25” ST32-46485  $14.00

NEW

St. Patrick Stained Glass 
Plaque
10” X 7” plastic frame with 
picture and prayer card.
PC06-PR198PA2E  $4.00

https://miqcenter.com/collections/gemstones/products/malachite-rosary-6mm-ro57-so36ml7644d?variant=39003376519
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/jesus-bust-9?variant=5246840930336
https://miqcenter.com/collections/missals/products/the-new-and-revised-holy-week-missal-bk65000?variant=39001425095
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/to-know-christ-jesus-sheed-bk18000?variant=39001248583
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/to-know-christ-jesus-sheed-bk18000?variant=39001248583
https://miqcenter.com/collections/missals/products/the-new-and-revised-holy-week-missal-bk65000?variant=39001425095
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/the-passion-of-jesus-and-its-hidden-meaning-groenings-bk16120?variant=39001242951
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/the-passion-of-jesus-and-its-hidden-meaning-groenings-bk16120?variant=39001242951
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/calvary-the-mass-sheen?variant=42083371411
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/calvary-the-mass-sheen?variant=42083371411
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-sermons-of-st-francis-de-sales-for-lent-bk47062?variant=39001962759
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-sermons-of-st-francis-de-sales-for-lent-bk47062?variant=39001962759
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/from-olivet-to-calvary-benedictine-sisters-ph4650?variant=39003425927
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/from-olivet-to-calvary-benedictine-sisters-ph4650?variant=39003425927
https://miqcenter.com/collections/glass-pearls/products/ladder-rosary-emerald-ro02-26111-11?variant=39002782023
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/the-rainbows-end-the-singing-nuns-cd-avsn-699d?variant=39001758727
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/st-patrick-8-st78-61611?variant=39001501895
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/st-patrick-pewter-medal-with-chain-pw59-jc124?variant=39003283015
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds-for-children/products/patrick-brave-shepherd-of-the-emerald-isle-dvd-av13-pat-m?variant=39001808839
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/st-patrick-8-st78-61611?variant=39001501895
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/the-rainbows-end-the-singing-nuns-cd-avsn-699d?variant=39001758727
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds-for-children/products/patrick-brave-shepherd-of-the-emerald-isle-dvd-av13-pat-m?variant=39001808839
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cards-notecards/products/st-patrick-notecard-with-bookmark-gr75-ncb9913?variant=39003013383
https://miqcenter.com/collections/glass-pearls/products/st-patrick-shamrock-rosary-ro17-01128?variant=39003325575
https://miqcenter.com/collections/glass-pearls/products/st-patrick-shamrock-rosary-ro17-01128?variant=39003325575
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/tre-ore-7-last-words-ph6725?variant=39003735431
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/tre-ore-7-last-words-ph6725?variant=39003735431
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/a-doctor-at-calvary-the-passion-of-our-lord-jesus-christ-as-described-by-a-surgeon-barbet?variant=39711449927
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/a-doctor-at-calvary-the-passion-of-our-lord-jesus-christ-as-described-by-a-surgeon-barbet?variant=39711449927
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cards-notecards/products/st-patrick-notecard-with-bookmark-gr75-ncb9913?variant=39003013383
https://miqcenter.com/collections/tablets-stationery/products/inri-stationery-tablet-gr48-2a?variant=39002986503
https://miqcenter.com/collections/tablets-stationery/products/inri-stationery-tablet-gr48-2a?variant=39002986503
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/2-celtic-crucifix-cr02-16-326?variant=39003728583
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/2-celtic-crucifix-cr02-16-326?variant=39003728583
https://miqcenter.com/collections/glass-pearls/products/ladder-rosary-emerald-ro02-26111-11?variant=39002782023
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/st-patrick-pewter-medal-with-chain-pw59-jc124?variant=39003283015
https://miqcenter.com/collections/gemstones/products/malachite-rosary-6mm-ro57-so36ml7644d?variant=39003376519
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/crucifixion-10x12-ornate-frm-8x10pnt?variant=42082200595
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/crucifixion-10x12-ornate-frm-8x10pnt?variant=42082200595
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/crucifixion-10x12-ornate-frm-8x10pnt?variant=42082200595
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/crucifixion-10-25-x-12-25-chry-fr?variant=6026660347936
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/crucifixion-10-25-x-12-25-chry-fr?variant=6026660347936
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/crucifixion-10-25x12-25-antq-gold-fr?variant=6026660315168
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/crucifixion-10-25x12-25-antq-gold-fr?variant=6026660315168
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/wonders-of-the-miraculous-crucifix?variant=6368575946784
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/wonders-of-the-miraculous-crucifix?variant=6368575946784
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/jesus-bust-9?variant=5246840930336
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/meditations-on-the-passion?variant=42083378643
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/meditations-on-the-passion?variant=42083378643
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/12-head-of-christ?variant=12837582798947
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/12-head-of-christ?variant=12837582798947
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/6-5-st-patrick?variant=6063390326816
https://miqcenter.com/collections/gemstones/products/malachite-rosary-6mm-ro57-so36ml7644d?variant=39003376519
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/6-5-st-patrick?variant=6063390326816
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/4-25-st-patrick?variant=6063290351648
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/st-patrick-stained-gls-plq?variant=51907392019
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/st-patrick-stained-gls-plq?variant=51907392019


8” St. Benedict Crucifix 
with Olive Wood Inlay
Silver cross & Corpus.

Gift boxed.
CR06-CX202BEN

$35.50
St. Benedict Crucifix

with Enamel Inlay
7.5” crucifix. Gift boxed.

White
CR06-CX202WH-BEN

Black
CR06-CX202BK-BEN

Brown (not shown)
CR06-CX202BR-BEN

$31.50

Go To 
Joseph

This pamphlet 
explains his 

dignity, sanctity and 
glory of St. Joseph; 

St. Joseph’s position in 
the plan of Redemption and in the 

Church; and St. Joseph’s supreme glory 
in Heaven. 56 pp.
PH3270         $2.25

Life & Glories of St. Joseph
Thompson. A carefully rea-
soned analysis of the entirety 
of that great saint’s role in the 
history of salvation and the life 
of the Church. 516 pp.
BK34580   $16.95

Favorite Prayers
to St. Joseph
Contains special 
prayers, litany and 
devotions.
PH6100  $4.95

St. Joseph’s Chaplet
Includes a laminated 
holy card with prayers 

and instructions.
CP17-031  $15.25

Manual of St. Joseph
This book shows the way to 
a complete devotion to St. 
Joseph. Contains reasons for 
this devotion and its importance. 
352 pages.
BK64720   $19.95

St. Joseph Oil
A blessed sacramental that has 
been burned in front of a shrine 

of St. Joseph. Use with faith 
and devotion in honor of this 

Patron of the Sick. 
MC48-JOIL

Recommended donation:
$1.00

St. Joseph’s Cord
A cincture to be worn 

in honor of St. Joseph.
36 in.   MC48-JO36
42 in.   MC48-JO42
48 in.   MC48-JO48

$0.50

St. Joseph Brown 
Scapular

100% wool 
Brown Scapular 
w/ St. Joseph
SC56-7790
$8.50 $7.99

Visits to St. Joseph
Originally published in 1889, 
this booklet has prayers for vis-
its to St. Joseph for every day 
of the month, and many other 
devotional prayers as well.
PH6750   $3.25

4” St. Joseph Statue
On your desk, dresser, family 
shrine, the places to put this little 
statue are innumerable. This 
good father will help you in all 
your needs
ST02-20402    $7.50

St. Joseph 
Stationery 
Great for correspon-
dence, shopping and 
to do lists, or leaving 
notes for family or co-
workers. 5.5 x 8.5”
75-sheet tablet. 
GR48-2I   $2.50

St. Joseph Card with 
Bookmark & Envelope
For feast day, Father’s Day, 
congratulations on the pur-
chase of a new house, new 
job, etc. Blank inside.
GR75-NCB999   $1.25

1” St. Benedict Medal Key Ring
Protect your person, your car, 
your home with this sturdy key 
chain. Imported from Italy.
AU17-1433   $3.00

St. Benedict Wood Bead Rosary
An affordable masculine Rosary 
honoring St. Benedict. Enameled 
Crucifix.
6mm x 9mm wood oval beads.
St. Benedict centerpiece.
Brown   RO17-174-BN   $7.95
Black     RO17-174-BK   $7.95

2” St. Benedict Car Crucifix
A constant reminder to drive 
safely! Silver with brown inlay.
Metal. Peel and stick for easy 
dashboard mounting. 
AU17-2132   $6.50

Brass St. Benedict Medals
The medal of St. Benedict, when 
blessed, can be used to ward off 
evil. In these times when the pow-
ers of Satan are so rampant, we 
should not be without it.
1½”   MD17-1058   $2.35
½”     MD17-1057   $0.70

¾” St. Benedict Pewter Medal 
with 18” Stainless Chain
One of the most popular med-
als, this powerful sacramental, 
when blessed and worn with faith, 
provides protection against the 
powers of darkness!
PW59-JC150   $9.95

The Life of St. Benedict 
Pope St. Gregory the Great. The life 
of St. Benedict, founder of Western 
Monasticism, written by a pope, saint, 
and Doctor of the Church. Imprimatur: 
1910. 70 pp.
PH3451    $4.00

St. Benedict: Hero of the Hills
Mary Fabyan Windeatt’s intriguing 
style brings to life the story of the 
founder of Western Monasticism 
and the Benedictine Order. Paper-
back. 158 pp.
BK5V025    $9.95

St. Benedict Medal Key Chain
1.5” Cross. Black enamel inlay.
Imported from Italy.
Gold   AU06-KC120GBK-BEN  $3.95
Silver  AU06-KC120SBK-BEN  $3.95

The Medal of St. Benedict 
Leaflet
Used to ward off the devil, obtain 
healing, help with childbirth, and 
clear the mind for studies, this 
medal should be worn with faith 
and devotion by all Catholics.
LF4450  $0.10

Silver Oxidized
St. Benedict Medal
Provides protection against the 
powers of darkness!
2”      MD02-M118   $4.00
7/8”   MD02-M119   $1.00
¾”     MD02-M117   $0.50

Please note that we do not sell blessed sacramentals.  If you would like 
them blessed, let us know, and we’ll have them blessed before shipping.

St. Benedict Crucifix 
Holy Water Font
6” high. Full color. Resin.
HW57-WC335  $10.00

8” St. Joseph 
Florentine Statue
Resin, hand painted statue on 
a wooden base. Gift boxed. 
ST78-61603   $38.00

12” St. Joseph Statue
ST02-21202   $52.00
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Daily Devotions to St. Joseph
This 34 page pamphlet has 
prayers for each day of the 
month, composed by St. Alphon-
sus. Large typeset.  
PH6150   $1.95

12” Walnut 
St. Benedict 

Wall 
Crucifix

Pewter Corpus on 
wood cross.

Silver tone Corpus
CR59-JC5062-E   $55.00
Antique Gold tone Corpus
CR59-JC5062-L    $55.00

St. Benedict Large Wood 
Bead Cord Rosary
Great for those fingers that are 
no longer nimble.
10 mm wood oval beads.
St. Benedict centerpiece.
Brown   RO57-RC474   $10.00
Black     RO57-RC473   $10.00

https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-benedict-medal-key-chain-black-au06-kc120sbk-ben?variant=39003578183
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/8-st-benedict-crucifix-silver-with-olive-wood-inlay-cr06-cx202ben?variant=39002822023
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/7-5-st-benedict-crucifix-metal-with-white-enamel-cr06-cx202wh-ben?variant=39002464007
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/7-5-st-benedict-crucifix-metal-with-black-enamel-cr06-cx202bk-ben?variant=39002461767
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/8-st-benedict-crucifix-silver-with-olive-wood-inlay-cr06-cx202ben?variant=39002822023
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/7-5-st-benedict-crucifix-metal-with-white-enamel-cr06-cx202wh-ben?variant=39002464007
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/7-5-st-benedict-crucifix-metal-with-white-enamel-cr06-cx202wh-ben?variant=39002464007
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/7-5-st-benedict-crucifix-metal-with-black-enamel-cr06-cx202bk-ben?variant=39002461767
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/7-5-st-benedict-crucifix-metal-with-black-enamel-cr06-cx202bk-ben?variant=39002461767
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/cruc-st-bene-w-enamal-brown-1?variant=5462370582560
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/cruc-st-bene-w-enamal-brown-1?variant=5462370582560
https://miqcenter.com/collections/scapulars/products/brown-scapular-with-st-joseph-brown-cord-sc56-7790?variant=39002154951
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/go-to-joseph-ph3270?variant=39001352263
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/go-to-joseph-ph3270?variant=39001352263
https://miqcenter.com/collections/saints-holy-people/products/the-life-and-glories-of-st-joseph-thompson-bk34580?variant=39001725063
https://miqcenter.com/collections/saints-holy-people/products/manual-of-practical-devotion-to-st-joseph-patrignani-bk64720?variant=39002354823
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/favorite-prayers-to-st-joseph-ph6100?variant=39001810183
https://miqcenter.com/collections/saints-holy-people/products/the-life-and-glories-of-st-joseph-thompson-bk34580?variant=39001725063
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/favorite-prayers-to-st-joseph-ph6100?variant=39001810183
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-joseph-chaplet-cp17-031?variant=39002436807
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-joseph-chaplet-cp17-031?variant=39002436807
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/blessed-st-joseph-oil-mc48-joil?variant=39002521863
https://miqcenter.com/collections/saints-holy-people/products/manual-of-practical-devotion-to-st-joseph-patrignani-bk64720?variant=39002354823
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/blessed-st-joseph-oil-mc48-joil?variant=39002521863
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-joseph-cord-36-mc48-jo36?variant=39002527879
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-joseph-cord-42-mc48-jo42
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-joseph-cord-48-mc48-jo48?variant=39002526919
https://miqcenter.com/collections/scapulars/products/brown-scapular-with-st-joseph-brown-cord-sc56-7790?variant=39002154951
https://miqcenter.com/collections/prayerbooks/products/visits-to-st-joseph-for-everyday-in-the-month-spiritual-daughter-of-st-teresa-ph6750?variant=39001358215
https://miqcenter.com/collections/prayerbooks/products/visits-to-st-joseph-for-everyday-in-the-month-spiritual-daughter-of-st-teresa-ph6750?variant=39001358215
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/4-st-joseph-ra-collection?variant=42083937107
https://miqcenter.com/collections/tablets-stationery/products/st-joseph-stationery-tablet-gr48-2i?variant=39002987335
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cards-notecards/products/st-joseph-notecard-with-bookmark-gr75-ncb999?variant=39003010631
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-benedict-medal-key-ring-1-au17-1433?variant=39003576391
https://miqcenter.com/collections/wood/products/st-benedict-brown-wood-rosary-ro17-174-bn?variant=39003520263
https://miqcenter.com/collections/wood/products/st-benedict-wood-ros-blk?variant=42083855187
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-benedict-car-crucifix-2-au17-2132?variant=39002748871
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/st-benedict-medal-1-5-brass-md17-1058?variant=39003173895
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/st-benedict-medal-5-8-brass-md17-1057?variant=39003173831
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/st-benedict-pewter-medal-with-chain-pw59-jc150?variant=39003280199
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/the-life-of-st-benedict-pope-st-gregory-the-great-ph3451?variant=39002535111
https://miqcenter.com/collections/childrens-books-1/products/st-benedict-hero-of-the-hills-windeatt-bk5v025?variant=39002182023
https://miqcenter.com/collections/childrens-books-1/products/st-benedict-hero-of-the-hills-windeatt-bk5v025?variant=39002182023
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/the-life-of-st-benedict-pope-st-gregory-the-great-ph3451?variant=39002535111
https://miqcenter.com/collections/tablets-stationery/products/st-joseph-stationery-tablet-gr48-2i?variant=39002987335
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cards-notecards/products/st-joseph-notecard-with-bookmark-gr75-ncb999?variant=39003010631
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/st-benedict-pewter-medal-with-chain-pw59-jc150?variant=39003280199
https://miqcenter.com/collections/wood/products/st-benedict-brown-wood-rosary-ro17-174-bn?variant=39003520263
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/4-st-joseph-ra-collection?variant=42083937107
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/medal-of-st-benedict-leaflet-lf4450?variant=39003447047
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/keychain-st-benedict-cross-gld-blk?variant=6442649223200
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-benedict-medal-key-chain-black-au06-kc120sbk-ben?variant=39003578183
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-benedict-medal-key-ring-1-au17-1433?variant=39003576391
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/medal-of-st-benedict-leaflet-lf4450?variant=39003447047
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/st-benedict-silver-oxd-7-8?variant=42083723859
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/1-oxidized-st-benedict-medal-md02-m119?variant=39003594887
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/st-benedict-medium-size-silver-md17-1077?variant=39003179655
https://miqcenter.com/collections/holy-water-fonts-bottles/products/st-benedict-crucifix-holy-water-font-hw57-wc335?variant=39003602119
https://miqcenter.com/collections/holy-water-fonts-bottles/products/st-benedict-crucifix-holy-water-font-hw57-wc335?variant=39003602119
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/st-benedict-car-crucifix-2-au17-2132?variant=39002748871
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/8-st-joseph-florentine-statue-st78-61603?variant=39003591559
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/8-st-joseph-florentine-statue-st78-61603?variant=39003591559
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/8-st-joseph-florentine-statue-st78-61603?variant=39003591559
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/8-st-joseph-florentine-statue-st78-61603?variant=39003591559
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/8-st-joseph-florentine-statue-st78-61603?variant=39003591559
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/12-st-joseph-ra-collection?variant=42083954579
https://miqcenter.com/collections/statues/products/12-st-joseph-ra-collection?variant=42083954579
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/daily-devotions-to-st-joseph-liguori-ph6150?variant=39002562887
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/daily-devotions-to-st-joseph-liguori-ph6150?variant=39002562887
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/12-st-benedict-crucifix-walnut-with-pewter-figure-cr59-jc5062-e?variant=39002786567
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/12-st-benedict-crucifix-walnut-with-pewter-figure-cr59-jc5062-e?variant=39002786567
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/12-st-benedict-crucifix-walnut-antq-gld?variant=42083441811
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/12-st-benedict-crucifix-walnut-antq-gld?variant=42083441811
https://miqcenter.com/collections/wood/products/st-benedict-brown-wood-rosary-ro10-rc474?variant=39003579591
https://miqcenter.com/collections/wood/products/st-benedict-wood-ros-lg-black?variant=42082227283
https://miqcenter.com/collections/wood/products/st-benedict-brown-wood-rosary-ro10-rc474?variant=39003579591
https://miqcenter.com/collections/wood/products/st-benedict-wood-ros-lg-black?variant=42082227283


The Way of the Cross
St. Alphonsus Liguori. The 14 Stations 
of the Cross. Illustrated. Popular for 
private and congregational use.
PH6900     $2.00

Stations of the Cross 
Poster Prints

PP14-1467   4x6 Stations $  9.00
PP14-1469   6x8 Stations  $16.50
PP14-1470   8x10 Stations $21.00       

Through the Cross to Victory
A colorful devotional prayerbook, 
including the Stations and Sorrow-
ful Mother Chaplet by St. Alphonsus, 
Thirty Days Prayer to St. Joseph, 
and other traditional prayers. 70 pp.
BK68000   $4.75

Let’s Follow Jesus
Sr. Monica. A coloring 
book of the Stations 
of the Cross. An ideal 
book for children to 
use during Lent! 32 pp.
BK5C435   $3.00

Catalog prices subject to change without notice. 
We are not responsible for typographical errors.

Via Crucis Chaplet
With a pewter image for each of the 
fourteen stations, and a bead for the 
Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory Be, 
this chaplet is a wonderful aid when 
praying the Way of the Cross. 27” long. 
6x9mm black wood beads. Gift Boxed. 
CP17-017BK   $25.00

Lenten Catalog 2019

The Passion of the Christ
The profound story of courage 
and sacrifice depicting the final 
12 hours of the life of Our Lord. 
Running time: 126 min.
AV99-PASSIONV   VHS  $5.00

The Way of the Cross for Children DVD
Keep children focused as they pray this 
powerful Lenten devotion. Beautiful prayers, 
sacred music, and traditional images; a 
perfect companion for the whole family.
AV73-WOC-DVD     $19.95

The Shroud of Turin DVD
A collection of three movies on this 
sacred relic: The Silent Witness; The 
Shroud; Shroud. While Catholics 
through the centuries have always 
believed the Shroud to be the true 
burial cloth of Our Lord, the findings 
of modern science are confirming 
their belief.Running time: 160 min.
AV13-SHROUD-M    $27.45

At the Foot 
of the Cross CD

The Singing Nuns.
A collection of a 

capella traditional Lenten 
hymns and chants. 

AVSN-0406D    $12.00

Revelations of St. Bridget
Audio CD
Details of the life of Our Lord and 
Our Lady, from her birth to His 
death on the Cross as revealed to 
St. Bridget of Sweden. 2 CDs.
AV73-RSB-CD        $16.95

Hymns include:  • I can Scarcely See 
Thee, Jesus • Hosanna Filio David / Pueri 

Hebraeorum (Palm Sunday Chants) • O Sa-
cred Head Surrounded  • Adoramus Te Christe 

• On the Way of the Cross  • Our Lady of Sorrows                     
• Jesu Salvator Mundi  • Nos Autem (Introit for Holy 
Thursday) • It is the Bare and Leafless Tree  • Stabat 
Mater • Faithful Cross  • Ubi Caritas • Jesus, My God, 
Behold at Length the Time • O Come and Mourn with 
Me Awhile • O Bone 
Jesu • What a Sea of 
Tears and Sorrows      
• I See My Jesus Cru-
cified • Crux Fidelis 
• Sweet the Nails        
• Popule Meus • Lord 
Jesus, When I Think 
of Thee  • Vexilla 
Regis
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DS Sursum Corda: Lenten Edition CD
Mater Dei Seminary Choir.
A collection of 27 traditional Lenten 
hymns and chants. 
Hymns include:  Miserere • Quis Sicut 
Te • O Come and Mourn With Me • Faith-
ful Cross • O Vos Omnes
• Lord Jesus When I Think of Thee • 
God of Mercy and Compassion • Attende Domine • Our Lady of 
Sorrows • Stabat Mater • Ubi Caritas • Glory Be to Jesus • Pueri 
Hebraeorum • Gloria Laus • In Monti Oliveti • Traditur Autem • O 
Sacred Head Surrounded • Adoramus Te Christe • Crux Fidelis • 
The Seven Last Words • Popule Meus
AV49-SC-LENT    $12.75

The Seven Sorrows of Mary CD
Includes a history of this Marian devotion, 
chaplet prayers, and more. 
AV73-SSM-CD    $12.95
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As terrible as it seems, keep 
the crown of thorns before your 
eyes: at prayer, in the hallway, 
in the garden, in your room, up 
the stairs and down... does it 
not cry out: This is how much 
you are loved?
    — L. Bertsche, S.O.Cist

https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/the-way-of-the-cross-liguori-ph6900?variant=39002569159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/the-way-of-the-cross-liguori-ph6900?variant=39002569159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/stations-of-the-cross-poster-prints-4x6-pp14-1467?variant=39003141063
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/stations-of-the-cross-poster-prints-6x8-pp14-1469?variant=39003141319
https://miqcenter.com/collections/pictures/products/stations-of-the-cross-poster-prints-8x10-pp14-1470?variant=39003141383
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/through-the-cross-to-victory-bk68000?variant=39002103559
https://miqcenter.com/collections/childrens-books-1/products/lets-follow-jesus-sr-monica-coloring-book-bk5c435?variant=39002089543
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/through-the-cross-to-victory-bk68000?variant=39002103559
https://miqcenter.com/collections/childrens-books-1/products/lets-follow-jesus-sr-monica-coloring-book-bk5c435?variant=39002089543
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/via-crucis-black-gls?variant=42093616275
https://miqcenter.com/collections/religious-articles/products/via-crucis-black-gls?variant=42093616275
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/the-passion-of-the-christ-vhs-av99-passionv?variant=39003135367
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/the-passion-of-the-christ-vhs-av99-passionv?variant=39003135367
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds-for-children/products/the-way-of-the-cross-for-children-dvd-av73-woc-dvd?variant=39001809607
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds-for-children/products/the-way-of-the-cross-for-children-dvd-av73-woc-dvd?variant=39001809607
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/the-shroud-of-turin-3-films-collectors-edition-dvd-av13-shroud-m?variant=39001828423
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/the-shroud-of-turin-3-films-collectors-edition-dvd-av13-shroud-m?variant=39001828423
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/at-the-foot-of-the-cross-singing-nuns-cd-avsn-0406d?variant=39001303303
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/revelations-of-st-bridget-audio-book-av73-rsb-cd?variant=39001765063
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/revelations-of-st-bridget-audio-book-av73-rsb-cd?variant=39001765063
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/at-the-foot-of-the-cross-singing-nuns-cd-avsn-0406d?variant=39001303303
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/lent-mater-dei-sem-cd?variant=6160246079520
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/lent-mater-dei-sem-cd?variant=6160246079520
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/lent-mater-dei-sem-cd?variant=6160246079520
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/the-seven-sorrows-of-the-blessed-virgin-mary-av73-ssm-cd?variant=39003315271
https://miqcenter.com/collections/cds-dvds/products/the-seven-sorrows-of-the-blessed-virgin-mary-av73-ssm-cd?variant=39003315271


Spiritual Reading
Conversation with Christ
Rohrbach. 140 pp.
BK41180   $15.95

The Four Last Things
Von Cochem. 185 pp.
BK42350   $9.95

Attaining Salvation
Liguori. 161 pp. 
BK42710   $14.95

Catechism of Mental Prayer
Simler. 68 pp.
PH4130   $4.95

Friends of the Cross
De Montfort. 36 pp.
BK42300   $6.75

Humility of Heart
Bergamo. 203 pp.
BK43100   $19.95

Imitation of the Sacred Heart
Arnoudt. 562 pp.
BK43300   $21.95

Self-Abandonment to Divine 
Providence
Caussade. 449 pp.
BK47040   $28.95

Saints and Sinners of Calvary
Rengers. 124 pp.
BK37917   $7.50

Sermons of St. Alphonsus Li-
gouri for Every Sunday 408 pp.
BK47050   $16.60

Treatise on the Spiritual Life
Ferrer. 43 pp.
BK48120   $5.95

Trustful Surrender to Divine 
Providence
De la Colombiere. 129 pp.
BK48130   $7.95

Treatise on the Love of God
De Sales. 555 pp.
BK48240   $29.95

The Way of Perfection
Avila. 271 pp.
BK49051   $24.95

12 Steps to Holiness & Salvation
Liguori. 198 pp. 
BK49100   $10.95

Audio Books
Abandonment to Divine Provi-
dence - Caussade
AV61-01   $18.95

The Imitation of Christ - Kempis
AV61-03   $20.95

Dark Night of the Soul - Cross
AV61-16   $19.95

The Interior Castle - Avila
AV61-17  $19.95

Wood Crucifix
This crucifix’s convenient size and light 
weight is practical for the sick in hospi-
tals and nursing homes. A consolation 
to have in one’s hand when suffering.
4” Black       CR02-102-01   $4.50
5.5” Black    CR02-103-01   $6.00
4” Brown     CR02-102-02   $4.50
5.5” Brown  CR02-103-02   $6.00

Happy Death Crucifix
A beautiful crucifix to help you meditate 
on the four last things, and to pray for the 
grace of a happy and holy death. 
2.75” CR02-CX311X    $7.00 
4.25” CR02-CX313X    $9.50

4” Wood Inlay Crucifix
Convenient size and durable 
quality. A consolation to have in 
one’s hand when suffering.
Ebony CR02-CX322BK   $7.50 
Brown  CR02-CX322BR  $7.50

4” Lucite Crucifix
Convenient size for smaller rooms or 
as a comfort for the sick and suffering.
Black  CR17-2066-01  $5.50 
Clear   CR17-2066-02  $5.50
Brown CR17-2066-05  $5.50

2” Pardon Crucifix
Small enough to be put on your rosary; 
includes leaflet that explains the many 
indulgences.
CR02-CX622  $2.00
Extra Copies of Leaflet
LF4600  $0.09

13” Walnut Sick Call Crucifix
Walnut cross with oak inlay. Pew-
ter corpus. Comes with candles, 
cotton and small holy water bottle.
CR59-JC9251-E   $99.00 

Sterling Silver Pardon Crucifix
The Pardon Crucifix is highly enriched 
by the Church with many indulgences.
1.5” crucifix on 24” chain 
SS86-S1800/24    $40.00
1.25” crucifix on 18” chain 
SS86-S1808/18    $33.00

Pardon Crucifix Pendant
Oxidized crucifix on 24” chain. The 
Pardon Crucifix is highly enriched by 
the Church with many indulgences.
CH17-2106BX   $6.50

5” Nickel Bound Crucifix
Convenient size for smaller rooms or 
as a comfort for the sick and suffering.
CR17-2075  $10.00 

15” Cherry Sick Call Crucifix
Cherry wood cross with pewter corpus. 
Comes with candles, cotton and small 
holy water bottle.
CR57-C10P-MSC15   $129.95 

12” Standing St. Benedict Crucifix
Wood cross and base with silver tone 
corpus. St. Benedict medal behind the 
head. Base swivels open to reveal a 
small keepsake space.
CR06-CX491BR-BEN   $55.90

15” Walnut Crucifix
A beautiful crucifix that de-
serves a prominent place 
in your home.
Antique Gold Corpus
  CR59-JC4125-K  $80.00
Pewter Corpus
  CR59-JC4125-E  $80.00

8” Walnut Crucifix
Bronze colored 
corpus, with bronze 
inlay.
CR57-M402G08  
$45.00

Victorian Style Crucifix
10.25” French Victoria style 
resin crucifix. Wood and 
bronze tone. 
CR32-425200  $25.50

Twelve Apostles Crucifix
13” resin crucifix. Great gift for 
converts or Confirmation. 
CR57-DS114  $39.95

Lenten Devotional Aids

https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/conversation-with-christ-the-teaching-of-st-teresa-of-avila-about-personal-prayer-rohrbach-bk41180?variant=39001334599
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/conversation-with-christ-the-teaching-of-st-teresa-of-avila-about-personal-prayer-rohrbach-bk41180?variant=39001334599
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/conversation-with-christ-the-teaching-of-st-teresa-of-avila-about-personal-prayer-rohrbach-bk41180?variant=39001334599
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-four-last-things-death-judgment-hell-heaven-cochem-bk42350?variant=39001334407
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-four-last-things-death-judgment-hell-heaven-cochem-bk42350?variant=39001334407
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-four-last-things-death-judgment-hell-heaven-cochem-bk42350?variant=39001334407
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/attaining-salvation-devout-reflections-and-meditations-liguori-bk42710?variant=39001278023
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/attaining-salvation-devout-reflections-and-meditations-liguori-bk42710?variant=39001278023
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/attaining-salvation-devout-reflections-and-meditations-liguori-bk42710?variant=39001278023
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/catechism-of-mental-prayer-simler-ph4130?variant=39002542471
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/catechism-of-mental-prayer-simler-ph4130?variant=39002542471
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/catechism-of-mental-prayer-simler-ph4130?variant=39002542471
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/friends-of-the-cross-de-montfort-bk42300?variant=39001375687
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/friends-of-the-cross-de-montfort-bk42300?variant=39001375687
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/friends-of-the-cross-de-montfort-bk42300?variant=39001375687
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/humility-of-heart-bergamo-bk43100?variant=39001412039
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/humility-of-heart-bergamo-bk43100?variant=39001412039
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/humility-of-heart-bergamo-bk43100?variant=39001412039
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/the-imitation-of-the-sacred-heart-of-jesus-arnoudt-bk43300?variant=39001377159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/the-imitation-of-the-sacred-heart-of-jesus-arnoudt-bk43300?variant=39001377159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/the-imitation-of-the-sacred-heart-of-jesus-arnoudt-bk43300?variant=39001377159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/the-imitation-of-the-sacred-heart-of-jesus-arnoudt-bk43300?variant=39001377159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/the-imitation-of-the-sacred-heart-of-jesus-arnoudt-bk43300?variant=39001377159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/the-imitation-of-the-sacred-heart-of-jesus-arnoudt-bk43300?variant=39001377159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/our-lord/products/the-imitation-of-the-sacred-heart-of-jesus-arnoudt-bk43300?variant=39001377159
https://miqcenter.com/collections/saints-holy-people/products/saints-sinners-of-calvary?variant=12568320311395
https://miqcenter.com/collections/saints-holy-people/products/saints-sinners-of-calvary?variant=12568320311395
https://miqcenter.com/collections/saints-holy-people/products/saints-sinners-of-calvary?variant=12568320311395
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-sermons-of-st-alphonsus-liguori-for-all-the-sundays-of-the-year-liguori-bk47050?variant=39001953927
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-sermons-of-st-alphonsus-liguori-for-all-the-sundays-of-the-year-liguori-bk47050?variant=39001953927
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-sermons-of-st-alphonsus-liguori-for-all-the-sundays-of-the-year-liguori-bk47050?variant=39001953927
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/treatise-sp-life-s-ferrer?variant=42083393683
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/treatise-sp-life-s-ferrer?variant=42083393683
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/treatise-sp-life-s-ferrer?variant=42083393683
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/trustful-surrender-to-divine-providence-bl-colombiere-rev-saint-jure-bk48130?variant=39001995591
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/trustful-surrender-to-divine-providence-bl-colombiere-rev-saint-jure-bk48130?variant=39001995591
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/trustful-surrender-to-divine-providence-bl-colombiere-rev-saint-jure-bk48130?variant=39001995591
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/trustful-surrender-to-divine-providence-bl-colombiere-rev-saint-jure-bk48130?variant=39001995591
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/treatise-on-the-love-of-god-de-sales-bk48240?variant=39001993607
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/treatise-on-the-love-of-god-de-sales-bk48240?variant=39001993607
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/treatise-on-the-love-of-god-de-sales-bk48240?variant=39001993607
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-way-of-perfection-avila-bk49051?variant=39001975943
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-way-of-perfection-avila-bk49051?variant=39001975943
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-way-of-perfection-avila-bk49051?variant=39001975943
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-twelve-steps-to-holiness-and-salvation-liguori-bk49100?variant=39001413191
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-twelve-steps-to-holiness-and-salvation-liguori-bk49100?variant=39001413191
https://miqcenter.com/collections/spiritual-life/products/the-twelve-steps-to-holiness-and-salvation-liguori-bk49100?variant=39001413191
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/abandonment-to-divine-providence-caussade-audio-book-av61-01?variant=39001298887
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/abandonment-to-divine-providence-caussade-audio-book-av61-01?variant=39001298887
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/abandonment-to-divine-providence-caussade-audio-book-av61-01?variant=39001298887
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/the-imitation-of-christ-kempis-audio-book-av61-03?variant=39001891335
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/the-imitation-of-christ-kempis-audio-book-av61-03?variant=39001891335
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/the-dark-night-of-the-soul-st-john-of-the-cross-audio-book-av61-16?variant=39001299463
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/the-dark-night-of-the-soul-st-john-of-the-cross-audio-book-av61-16?variant=39001299463
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/the-interior-castle-avila-audio-book-av61-17?variant=39001891975
https://miqcenter.com/collections/audio-books/products/the-interior-castle-avila-audio-book-av61-17?variant=39001891975
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/black-wood-crucifix-4-cr02-102-01?variant=39002771463
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/black-wooden-crucifix-5-5-cr02-103-01?variant=39002776455
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/brown-wood-crucifix-4-cr02-102-02?variant=39002774151
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/brown-wood-crucifix-5-5-cr02-103-02?variant=39002777799
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/1-5-pardon-crucifix-imprt-24ch-bx?variant=45923342483
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/happy-death-crucifix-2-75-cr02-cx311x?variant=39002905479
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/happy-death-crucifix-2-75-cr02-cx311x?variant=39002905479
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/happy-death-cr-4-25?variant=42083437075
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/brn-inlay-cr?variant=12767000789091
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/ebony-inlay-cr?variant=12767000690787
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/ebony-inlay-cr?variant=12767000690787
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/brn-inlay-cr?variant=12767000789091
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/black-lucite-crucifix-4-cr17-2066-01?variant=39002767623
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/clear-lucite-crucifix-4-cr17-2066-02?variant=39002764807
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/brown-lucite-crucifix-4-cr17-2066-05?variant=39002760391
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/pardon-crucifix-2-cr02-cx622?variant=39002762695
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/5-nickel-bound?variant=42083439379
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/pardon-crucifix-2-cr02-cx622?variant=39002762695
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/pardon-crucifix?variant=42083689235
https://miqcenter.com/collections/books/products/pardon-crucifix?variant=42083689235
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/pardon-crucifix-24ch-bx?variant=12702182408291
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/twelve-apostle-crucifix?variant=2537904799776
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/13-sick-call-walnut-oak-inlay-pewter-corpus?variant=5277614833696
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/13-sick-call-walnut-oak-inlay-pewter-corpus?variant=5277614833696
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/15-cherry-sick-call-set-pwt?variant=8681797222499
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/12-wood-stand-st-ben-crfx-br?variant=42116059027
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/10-25-crucifix-french-victorian-style?variant=6063390228512
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/8-walnut-crfx-gp-inl-brz-1?variant=12891200323683
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/1-5-pardon-crucifix-imprt-24ch-bx?variant=45923342483
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/1-5-pardon-crucifix-imprt-24ch-bx?variant=45923342483
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/ss-1-2-pardon-crucifix-18-ch-bx-1?variant=12897890173027
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/ss-1-2-pardon-crucifix-18-ch-bx-1?variant=12897890173027
https://miqcenter.com/collections/medals/products/pardon-crucifix-24ch-bx?variant=12702182408291
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/5-nickel-bound?variant=42083439379
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/15-cherry-sick-call-set-pwt?variant=8681797222499
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/12-wood-stand-st-ben-crfx-br?variant=42116059027
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/15-walnut-cruc-4125-k?variant=42083441555
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/15-walnut-cruc-4125-k?variant=42083441555
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/15-walnut-crucifix-4125-e?variant=42083441299
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/8-walnut-crfx-gp-inl-brz-1?variant=12891200323683
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/10-25-crucifix-french-victorian-style?variant=6063390228512
https://miqcenter.com/collections/crucifixes/products/twelve-apostle-crucifix?variant=2537904799776

